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English 

 Collect information about the various Indian scientists with special 
references to their contributions. Paste their pictures on the chart 
paper and write one paragraph about each.  

 

 With the help of someone elder at home please make a dictionary 
of antonyms, synonyms and idioms and phrases which are given in 
your English Grammar book. 

 
Reading and Writing  
 

 Given below are the names of two fictional works. Kindly read any 
one of them and then write about your favourite character from it 
and the reason for liking it.  

 

1. Bachelor of Arts by R. K. Narayan 
 

2. A Christmas Carol by Charles Dickens 

Hindi 

● योग का महत्व ववषय पर एक पोस्टर बनाएँ।  (रचनात्मक कायय) 

● प्रविदिन समाचारपत्र पढ़कर कोई एक खबर को छाँटटए और उस पर अपनी प्रविदिया 

विवखए। 

● ऐसे िस शब्ि विखें, विसमें उपसगय और प्रत्यय िोनों का प्रयोग हो। 

● यू. टी पाठ्यिम याि करें। 

SCIENCE 

Topic : Micro organisms -Friend or foe  
Activity 1: Fungus 
To observe fungus in the infected leaves 

(1) Visit the garden and collect the leaves with white patches. 
(2) Write a comparison between the normal leaves and leaves with 

white patches.  
Activity 2: Curd formation  
To study the conditions necessaey for the growth of curd bacteria.  
*Under rhe guidance of your mother or an elder at home make 
arrangement for the formation of curd. Write your experience in the 
form of paragraph. Also write the name of the bacteria involved in the 
formation of the curd.  
#Topic : Metals and non metals  
Activity 3: Chemical properties of metals  

Find out the kind of jars used to keep pickles in your home. Why 
the metal jars are not   



Maths 

● Make a crossword puzzle on your own using mathematical terms.  
● Construct a 3×3 magic square with magic sum 27.  
● Complete the given assignments in A4 sheets. 
● Revise the syllabus completed till date  

 

Social Studies 

Do the activity given on page no.140 on A 4 sheet. 
Fill the maps of geography lesson 1 and 2. 
Revise the PT1 syllabus. 

Computer 

Prepare a spreadsheet of your g rate and perform the following task: 
1. Enter the following details 
    Roll No 
    Name 
    Marks in five subject 
2. Row heading should be highlighted with gray color  
3. Revise the syllabus of PT2 

Art 

● Do page no. 27, 28, 35 in the book.  
● Draw in a drawing file -  

1. Stop Violence now (pg no. 69) 
2. Save water, save earth (pg no. 70)  

 

 

 

 


